Declaring a Major or Minor

- Casey Cougar wants to change from Literature and Writing to History – Here is what her ‘My Academics’ page looks like before the change:
First step

• In your Student Center, under the drop-down menu, select ‘Change of Major or Minor’
Next step

Note:
Before you click on ‘Proceed to Change your Major or Minor’, you could run a ‘What-If’ report to see how the new requirements will look in your ARR. Remember you can only change your plan 5 times.
Use the buttons below to make changes to your academic plan. Changes take effect immediately upon confirming your choices.

If you are exploring majors and/or options, please utilize the What-If report.

Use Limits for Change of Major or Minor
You may submit a total of 5 Requests throughout your academic career and daily requests are limited.

You have used 0 of 5 Total Requests.

Current Status: OK To Make Changes

Primary Major - Max 1
LTWRWTBBA Lit & Writ - Writing BA

Secondary Major(s) - Max 1
Add a Secondary Major (Up to 1)

Minor(s) - Max 2
Add a Minor (Up to 2)

Next choose the major/minor from the drop-down menu, then click 'OK'.

Click to Add a Minor
Click to Add a Second Major
Click to 'Change' your current major
Use the buttons below to make changes to your academic plan. Changes take effect immediately upon confirming your choices.

If you are exploring majors and/or options, please utilize the What-If report.

### What-If Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Information</th>
<th>FAQ / Help</th>
<th>Unavailable Academic Plans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Total Units 15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Use Limits for Change of Major or Minor

You may submit a total of 5 Requests throughout your academic career and daily requests are limited.

You Have Used 0 of 5 Total Request(s).

**Current Status:** Changes Made, use Confirm button below to save changes and exit!

- **Primary Major - Max 1**
  - HISTXXXBBA History BA

- **Secondary Major(s) - Max 1**
  - LTWRWRTB2M Lit & Writ - Writing 2MAJ

- **Minor(s) - Max 2**
  - ANTHMINBNN Anthropology - Minor

### Before making changes make an appointment with your academic advisor 😊

- Ex: Casey Cougar changed her major to History
- Added a second major in Literature and Writing-Writing Emphasis
- Added an Anthropology Minor
- “Confirm” changes made.
Use the buttons below to make changes to your academic plan. Changes take effect immediately upon confirming your choices.

If you are exploring majors and/or options, please utilize the What-If report.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What-If Report</th>
<th>FAQ / Help</th>
<th>Unavailable Academic Plans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Units</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use Limits for Change of Major or Minor
You may submit a total of 5 Requests throughout your academic career and daily requests are limited.
You Have Used 0 of 5 Total Request(s).

Current Status: Changes Made, use buttons below to save changes and confirm.

Primary Major - Max 1
HISTXXXBA History BA

Secondary Major(s) - Max 1
- LTWRWR2M Lit & Writ - Writing 2MAJ

Add a Secondary Major (Up to 1)
Drop Selected Secondary Majors

Minor(s) - Max 2
- ANTHMINBNN Anthropology - Minor

Add a Minor (Up to 2)
Drop Selected Minor(s)

Confirm or Cancel Changes
Cancel & Return to Student Center
Confirm Major & Minor Changes

Click on ‘Yes’ to confirm
Major or Minor has been changed

Here is what Casey Cougar’s ‘My Academics’ page looks like after she changed her major:
Have QUESTIONS?
E-mail us through eAdvisor:

http://www.csusm.edu/academicadvising/eadvisor/index.html